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PLANS ARE LAID FOR 
THE BERRY FESTIVAL

TO BE BELD SATURDAY, JULY 8
Will Be Bigger Than Lut Year 

—Bouter» Are Coming to 
Helo in Festivities

Newberg’» second annual Berry 
Festival will be held on Saturday, 
July 8, and Judging by the plans 
which have been mapped out by the 
committee» It will doubtless be even 
better tban last year’s festival. Jhe 
exhibits of berries and fruits will 
no doubt be much more extensive 

•and of better quality as considerable 
work has been done In advance this 
m r  on this feature of the feetlval. 
ThU department will be In charge 
of Frank Morris, again, which as
sures its success.

There will be a parade at 10 a. 
m. as an opener for the day’s pro
gram. E. E. QoS is chairman of this 
committee and will be assisted by 
Chandos Chase. There is every rea
son to expect a much better parade 
this year than last. Several advan
tages are held in the fact that this 
year we have the band newly un f 
formed, the uniformed drill team, 
and the Whitney Boys chorus Sev
eral of the rural communities have 
already expressed their intention of 
entering floats in this parade and it 
U probable that there will also be 
a much larger number of floats rep
resenting business bouses, as well as 
more individual cars entered.

Hon. H. W. Kent, executive sec
retary of the Portland Rose Festi
val association, will be the speaker 
of the day. Mr. Kent has shown a 
very great interest in the Berrian 

“ movement from its very Inception 
and his advice largely guided-the 
Berrlans in their first float. He has 
helped us greatly since that time in 
giving our float widespread public
ity and has boosted for New berg eon 
sidtentiy in a way that the people of 
this community cannot heljpr but ap
preciate. It is therefore, very fit
ting that, he should be. choeen to 
make the addreee of the day. Fur
thermore, the public will be cure of 
hearing a splendid address from Mr. 
Kent, and one that will be both 
practical and inspiring and in keep
ing with the occasion. This address 
will be delivered at the city tourist 
park Immediately following the pa
rade. After the address the coro
nation of Queen Evah the First will 
take place. An elaborate ceremony 
is being prepared for this occasion, 
which will Include fairy dances by 
tba little tota and possibly some 
rites on the part of tips uniformed 
Berrlans.

At the noon hour there will be s 
big dinner served at which the vari
ous boost*«- organizations' will be 
special guests togethsr with speak
ers, and other ditlnguished visitors. 
At this dinner there will be a pro
gram of singing, speaking, yells, 
etc., making up a general good time.
’ At 1 p. m. will occur the Judging 

of the exhibits, which will be open 
for Inspection throughout the day. 
At 8 p. m. there will also be a tug 
of war between the Cberrians and 
the Berdans. Last year by sheer 
weight the Berrlans won the ref
eree’s decision .in this event, but 
even then they were unable to make 
the Cberrians take water. This 
year the Cberrians are determined to 
get revenge. This should be an in
teresting event..

At 3 p. m. there will be a baseball 
game between tbe Salem Senators 
and the St. Paul-Newberg team. 
This Is the fifth of a series of five 
games and as each team baa pre
viously won two games, they will 
make a desperate, fight for this 
game, tbe winning one of tbe series. 
There will also be other sports and 
these, with the tug of war, will be 
in tbe bands of Tom Tyndall again 
this year.

Tbe free berries and cream will 
be the big featiire of tbe festival 
again this year and tbe Farm Bu
reau has been asked to handle tbie 
part of tbe festival. It is under
stood that it is planned Jo have a 
scenic highway or railway amuse
ment affair this year and thia Is in' 
tbs hands of Dave Burna of the 
Newberg Motor company. Tbe 

.streets will be decorated as they 
were last year and there will be no 
end to tbe amusement features of
fered as inducements to get tba pub
lic to come to Newberg and aee our 
berries and our exhibits.

The slogan this year is "Pinch 
your order for a crate of berries.” 
And It Is hoped that through featur
ing tbls slogan hundreds of cratee 
may be sold that day. Every person 
of Newberg and surrounding com
munity is urged to assist the Ber
rian» In making tbls a successful 
fetlval. If you can enter a float in 
tbe parade or something in tbe ex
hibits or if you can help tbe com
mittee in any way your service« are 
greatly needed and you can consider 
yourself drafted. Don’t wait to be 
aaked,1 but get in and help. Tba 
fighting is good all along tbe line.

After writing the above, wa have 
bean Informed that Big Prune Du
bois of the Prunarlans of Vancou
ver, Wash., has agreed to bring a 
brigade of Prunarlana over to our 
Berry Festival and they will give k 
number during tbe program at the 
banquet. Mr. Dundore, one -of the 
high officials of ths Rosarians has 
also said that a delegation of Ro
sarians will

00MHG EVENTS
Newberg Berry Feetlval, July S
Fourth of July— Celbratlon» at 

Hillsboro for four daya, July 1, 2, 
3 and 4; Pacific City, Tillamook, 
Rockaway, Tualatin, Grand Honda, 
Molalla, t days, July t, S and 4; 
Forest Grov», Wood burn, state Ar
tisan meet and celebration for three 
days, July 2, « and 4; and Lad Hill.

Chautauqua— July 10, II, 12, IS, 
14 and 16 at Newberg.

PICNIC HELD AT^ALD  
LAST SUNDAY

LAUNCH W YEFQK VISTA BOOSE
Folly. «00 People Attend Picnic 

—Speeches Were Made and 
- Resolutions Adopted

It Is estimated that there were 
about 400 people at tbe picnic at 
Bald Peak last Sunday and as a re
sult of this gathering n resolution 
was unanimously adopted calling for 
the Improvement of the peak, the 
work to be completed by 1225. It to 
propoeed that a vista bouse shall be 
built at the summit and two acres 
of ground baa been donated for this 
purpose and for a picnic ground by 
Bam Otto.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed and 
coffee and strawberries and cream 
were served to the large crowd. 
Speeches were mad«- by John U. 
Smith, R. J. Moore, G. 'W . James, 
Henry Haveman, 8. L. Parrett of 
Newberg; Roy Stockton of Sheri
dan. Mayor Bunn of Yamhill. Wil
liam Merchant of Carlton, and Bar
ney Garrett, H. Shumaker, J. G. 
Eckman and 8. 8. Duncan Of Mc
Minnville. Moure acted ae

c h a i r m a n , . - . :
The reeolbtlon which wag adopted 

reads as follows:
. “ That the chairman of the meet

ing, with three other members to 
be appointed by him from the three 
counties, shall appoint an executive 
committee composed of themselves, 
three members from Portland and 
one front each oitj and community 
Ihterested tn Bald peak to promote 
and exploit this great view place of 
the agricultural resources of the

NEWBERG RERRIANS MADE SPLENDID S H O W - 1  
ING IN ROSE FESTIVAL PARADE HUS YEAR

WON L 3L
ON FLOAT AND SECOND PRIZE ON DRILL TEA«

Band Made Fine Appearance and Junior Banian» Cauaed Much Favorable 
Comment—Newberg Will Get Wide Publicity As 

Re* alt « i  ¿ti» Effort

WUMMftStts and Tua!«j|gr.lM|K __________|______________________
“That that committee shall havr|« » ¡ 'b a T í¿ a lh e lp  to the Beriran¡

power and authority to name trus
tees to acquire and accept and trans
fer title to land sites as directed by 
majority of said committee and to 
raise money and expend same in 
erection of such building», tower»,, 
and to  .furnish same and to make 
any monuments as it shall see fit 
and promote other and further Im
provements to the park and its ac
cessibility as said committee shall 
deem fit.’’

BERRIAN FESTIVAL PARADE
ENTRIES ARE CALLED FOE

The Berry Festival parade bids 
fair to be the largest put on in New
berg in many years. The local or
ganisations ready to take part are 
the Berrlans with their queen and 
attendants, the Berrian drill team 
and the Junior Berrlans. The queen 
attendants will be young ladies se
lected from the districts of Rex.Dun
dee, Fern wood, West Chehalem, St. 
Paul, Sunnycreat, etc.; Newberg Ber
rian band, American Legion, Ore de
partment, women’s clubs. Pacific 
college. Campfire girls, etc., etc.

Visitors from out of town are the 
Rose Festival board of Portland, con
sisting of Admiral Mayo, Wra. Mer- 
ril, PercyVG. Allen and Eric Houser; 
Cherrians of Salem, Prunarlana of 
Vancouver, Wash., and tbe Hubb- 
ites of Albany.

The majority of our businessmen 
seen, have been enthusiastic in their 
willingness to enter a decorated float 
or car. We wish to announce here 
that tbe only qualification for such 
entry Is a clean, neat car, slightly or 
lavishly decorated. M i

We are authorised to announce 
that there will be a silver eup given 
to tbe beet entrant and ribbons will 
be given to second and third.

Just a little work by .each entrant 
will make thto parade a big success. 
Let us all do our part to keep New
berg on the map. E. E. Goff, chair
man Parade Committee.

The Bom Festival to again a mat
ter of history sad for Newberg K to 
a matter of very good history for tbe 
Berrlans took first prize with their 
float in the class in which it was 
entered and the drill, team took sec
ond price tor marching organisa
tions. The first prise on the float 
was $100 and and the seednd prise 
on the drill team was $50. But the 
money value of these prizes la small 
in comparison to the splendid pub
licity and advertising which New
berg and surrounding country will 
get ns a result of this float.- The 
daily papers carried large pictures 
of tbe float* and articles about it and 
the movidg picture men took films 
of It as It moved through the streets. 
These pictures will be shown all over 
the country.

And then there was the Berrian 
band in their new uniform«, the 
Whitney Boy Junior Berrlans, and 
the drill team thto year to add to the 
effectiveness of the float. As the 
Oregonian said, “ Newberg to put on 
the map.”  - -a - .

If.anyone doubts that tbe immense 
amount of effort involved really'pays 
they should talk to people from other 
places who. are Just beginning to 
find out there la such a place as 
Newberg, because of the participa
tion in the Rose Festival parades of 
last year and this. And later In the 

should there be a surplus of 
berries, it will be gratifying to tbe 

to see buyer» coming out 
from Portland to  buy them, because 
of the advertising which the Ber
rian» have done In Portland.

The work o f the Berrlans in get
ting up the float, drill team, band, 
etc., was truly immense and the com
pletion of the task represents great 
personal sacrifice on the part of 
some, but they must feel greatly 
repaid for their effort in view of 
tbe achievements and the honor 
which has come to the Berrlans and 
to Nswterg. Incidentally

_  Junior. Berrlans, all menr
ol the Whitney Boys’ chorus, 

h uniform« of white blouses, red 
and red skull caps. The boys 

ranged In age from five to 18 yearnI X ;Y*i*'.* ...
(Telegram.)

Newberg and tbe Berrlans, with a 
band and drill team and an amazing 

were another high spot in tbe 
t. *

----- Evah Hadley, queen of tbe
Newberg Berrian», rode In a float 
decorated with .white roses, sweet 
P«ns and red carnation». From tbe 
• '*- Clous

DULLING FOR OIL
The company which to drilling

for oil on the Boutan place about 
two miles south of St. Paul, to re
ported as having their first well 
down 870 feet at present, and they 
are now stringing casing in the hole. 
They are putting in 10-Inch casing 
and It to understood they will reduce 
the size from there down. They are 
reported as having encountered n 
good oil showing at around 500 feet. 

o

M E  DEMONSTRATION 
TRIP ON WEDNESDAY

FW t ORCHAIDS WE1E «SP E C IE )
Fanner» Go on Tonr of Inspection 
/ to a Bomber of the Best Or

chards of District

CHAUTAUQUA COMMIT
TEES WERE SELECTED.

WILL BE HELD FROM JULY 10-15
Program To Be Offered This Tear 

Appears To Be Exceptionally 
Strong One

4es of the float depended^ huge Ius- j 
ieus berries of all kinds, to lm> 

■res» on the spectators why Newberg 
Is the home of the Berrien*» 
a The Junior Berrlans, all members 
of the Whitney Boys’ chorus, fol
lowed the float.

Berrians in Line \
(Journal.) \

The Berrians of Newberg, who 
with a huge delegation, had 

! most interesting floats, 
edge at the float had greet 

rawberrie* and loganberries three 
four feet across, with red and 

bite roees for a background. Evah 
sat in the float as queen, with 

try girls around her. Newberg 
a head and the Berrians 

bed in their white uniforms.

Berriana Got Publicity 
Evidence seems tq be piling itaelf 

up to prove that New berg’s efforts in 
flvttlng a float into the Rose Festi
val both last year and this, was well 
worth while. The June issue at 
Fruitlsnd which has just ctfme to our 
band contains a beautiful picture 
of tost year’s float with the follow
ing article regarding tbe float and 
the Berrians. This la an extract 

lengthy article by H. W.

The tree demonstration which 
which was held on Wednesday of 
thto week was a success at least 
from tbe standpoint of what was 
learned by tboee who made tbe trip. 
As it came at a very busy season of 
‘the year, there were not as many 
who found it poesible to avail them
selves of thto splendid opportunity 
as might have been hoped, but. those 
who were able to go certainly aaw 
some splendid orchards of all kinds. 
The trip started with a visit to the 
Charles Trunk nut orchard nt Dun
dee and here one of tbe finest or
chards in the northwest was s*en. 
Mr. Trunk makes this his nfe work 
in fact and he has succeeded in a 
marvelous way in bringing hia 
place into a high state of cultivation 
and bis orchards into the very finest 
shape possible. In fact all through 
the day’s visit to other orchards con
stant reference and comparisons 
were made by the visitors to Mr. 
Trunk’s methods and results. The 
writer was unable to visit Mr. 
Trunk’s place but Joined tbe caravan 
%pon their retanr-to Newberg and 
went with them to the Otto place
near Rex. ------ -— __' ,

Mr. Otto has eighteen acres of 
pears which run about half and half 
Bartletts and Anjous. Thto Orchard 
to eight years old. Mr. Otis states 
that the Anjous have not borne at 
all yet but t̂ae Bartletts: are doing

,vs

In tbe financing of the band, berry 
festival and other activities. ----- ;

We have beard a few persons 
they were disappointed tn not win
ning the grand or sweepstakes prise.
We do not believe that there are 
many who feel this way about It. 
however. For Newberg, a city of 
about 3.000 people, to expect to 
compete successfully against 
cities as Vancouver, B. C., Portland, j their own, organised a band and 
and other cities of their else, to, we | »pent $700 on the float for the Roee 
feel, too much. However, we do not Festival—capturing two prises, and 
believe It was because Newberg was' 'bis year are out for the grand 
small that she did not win tbe first prize. What' to the result of thto 
prise. Had our float been as mag- year’s work? Why! You and 9998 
nifleent In Its coloring and artlstle; othar citizens of tbe northwest are 
effect as the Vancouver float, we be- reading of Newberg.
Iteve the judges would have awarded , “ A colored picture of Newberg*s 
ua the first prise. We are loyal t o ; float la on Mra. Warren G. Harding’s 
Newberg and to our float. It was a j table at the White House, Washing- 
grand float and told a story of our ">n, D. C., chosen because of Ita

this year. This orchard present» a 
very pretty appearance with its rows 
running in checks every way. Mr. 
Otis thinks that one of the problems 
in raising pears is to retard their 
growth and to do thto. he does 
not cultivate as extensively as he 
would for some other fruits. He 
had strawberries planted in with the

__ __ ___ ______ _____  pears until they were four years old
planned a berry VestivaY of after that removed them. Mr.

Otto also has 45 acres in prunes, all 
but about an acre and a half of

“Last tear a few live wires in 
Newberg asked to march in our 
grand floral parade. They propoeed 

tj to Areas as loganberries. We told 
them to enter a decorated car and we 
would welcome them as accompany
ing the car. They started In with 
the idea of spending $50 on the 
float. In 4$ hours they had a plan 
under way for the selection ef a 

. queen,

berry Industry; but It lacked that 
artistic effect In sprays and colors 
which the Vancouver float had. Thto 
is not said In any sense of^erltletom. 
but rather to alleviate If possible the

beauty as one of a dozen selected by 
the Women of Oregon to accompany 
their Invitation to Mrs. Harding to 
visit the festival in Jane. 1922. 

’This story of Newberg is being

BORM
FEELEY—In Newberg, Oregon, 

June 26, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Feeley, n son. Prank Vandale.

part tn this program. King Bing 
McGIlchriat of Salem has likewise 
agreed to put the matter up to the 
Cherrians and there will probably be 
a large delegation of them on hand. 
All hope to be here for the parade 
and thto will help materially in mak
ing a strong parade. Last year the 
prunarians were with us during the 
parade and morning program and 
put lots of pep into the events of the 
day. The Cherrians did not arrive 
until nearly noon last year but they 
were very much In evidence after

feeling on the part of any persons read in almost every big city in tbe 
who felt that Newberg was disc rim- Unltsd States and foreign countries 
inated against. We have talked A magazine with an international 
with many Newberg people who feel circulation has featured It. 
this way about It and believe that “ Now we of Portland want every 
a vote of all persona who aaw tbe citiaen Of the northwest to feel that 
parade from an absolutely unpreju- the Oregon Roee Festival, held an- 
dleed standpoint would have given nualty In Portland, is really a north- 
the sweepstakes prise to the float west affair. We want you to share 
from Vancouver, B. C. j our pride in Its success and partlci-

Oftentlmes a feeling of civic loy-1 Pat« it- We want our sister clt- 
alty and pride cause* us to object to 1 *ea no »natter how email, to feel that 
any decisions of Judges or umpire» : they uan tell the world of their ac- 
which she against our city in anyLt,y,t,eB through the Rose Festival.” 
way. We should carefully guard, '  Portland Roee Festival Assn.,

H. W. Kent, executive secy. 
Is that sort of an article going out

refully
against this habit, for to cultivate it 
to merely to Invite the feeling on the 
part of others that we are poor 
sports in tbe game of life.

Newberg may well feel proud of 
the Berriana, of the 1922 float, and 
Its success IS the parade, and there

in a magazine like .“ Frultland” and 
accompanying a fine cut of our float 
with the wards "Newberg”  and “ Ber
rians’* prominently displayed there
on, worth anything to thto commun-

should be no hesitancy ¿a our part | *** *• industry ?̂  We
about going In again next year with ‘ T  *ere every reader of the
renewed vigor and determination 
win the prise.

to

What thg Portland Papers 
About Our Flout

Said

Graphic is saying “Yes”  to himself 
or herself. It would be worth many 

! times what It cost. If thia is true 
the-public in general sbould take a 
greater Interest in tbe organisation 
w hich to accomplishing thto work.

Tbe Newberg chautauqua commit
tee met at the Commercial club 
rooms Monday evening and organised 
for the campaign of thto year’s Chau
tauqua. S. L. Parrett was elected 
temporary chairman and took charge 
of the meeting. Tbe election of per
manent chairman fell to W. W. Sil
ver, and H. M. Hoskins was elected 

’secretary and 8. L  Parrett treasur
er. These are the officers who held 
these position« last year. The «elec
tion of committees was then taken 
up. The ticke* committee will con
sist of Mr. Parrett, Mr. Hoskins, W. 
A. Graham, L. B. Ferguson and C. E. 
Newhouae. The entertainment com
mittee wee left with Ralph Butt 
and the Berrians as It waa felt that 
this organization could help adver
tise our community through thto 
work and would be willing to take 
thto up. S. P. Timberiake waa made 
chairman of the grounds committee 
and with Chairman Silver will select 
the other members of his committee. 
R. J. Moore was selected to arrange 
with tbe ladies of the city regarding 
decorations for "the platform, A 
Junior ehautauqua committee to a 
new feature thto year and will con
sist * of Miss Jennie Miller. Mn. C. 
R. Chapin. Mrs. E. C. Baird, Mrs. R. 
*M. Thurston and Mrs. Mra. W. H. 
Woodworth. The publicity commit
tee will be Chats. A. Morris. Frank 
Eckerson, L. T. Hayward. Max Maeh- 
ler and Cheater A. Dlmond.

Tbe publicity matter which baa* 
been sent out as advance matter In
dicates that thto year’s chautauqua 
will be even better than preceding' 
ones. There are many especially 
strong features on the program for 
this yegr and the entire program 
holds up a good standard of excel
lence.

The public should bear in mind 
also that the Ell Ison-White Chau
tauqua to a non-profit organisation 

that the local committee which 
the _

__
gation of talent to come to Newberg/ 
are absolutely responsible for the 
financial success of the chautauqua.
Season tickets for the chautauqua 
sell at $2.50 for adults whjeh admits 
the holder to any or all of ttpe twelve 
big entertainments. There are also 
student» tickets at $1.50 each for 
high school students; arfl children’s 
tickets at $1.00 each, 'rae two en
tertainments of Thursday and Satur
day evenings, alone are worth the 
full price of a season ticket and if 
attended at any of the big Portland 
theatres would cost more than that

which are Italians. This acre and a 
half is set with the new Coats prune.
He also has 15 acres in walnuts and , _ _  ,
a considerable quantity of cherries. | amount- There will be no war tax 
Mr. Otis also goes in for chickens to °n *,ther
on a large scale, and handles White 
Leghorns.

From the Otis place the group 
went to Springbrook for lunch.
Lunch was eaten at tbe Springbrook 
cannery where tables had been fixed 
and hot coffee was served. Mr.
Newbouse also supplied the visitors 
with canned blackcaps which were

The dates of the chautauqua for 
this year are July 10 to 15 inclu
sive. which brings tbe opening day 
on Monday and the close on Satur
day. thus eliminating the Sunday en
tertainments which have always been 
objectionable to some. The junior 
chautauqua also promises to be bet
ter tban usual and to have many new

" v« umuu uiavncapo »nitu wciç, . . ,

surely excellent and also with cher- The children’s

---------  C. C. Murtón Lauds float
Newbere I» Put on Y «  I c - C. Murtón, who was formerly in

¡ charge of the Miller Mercantile com- 
(Oregonian.) j  pany atore at this place, and who is

Never again will anyone in Port-1 now located in Portland where be 
land wonder where the Berrlans is la the mortgage loan and insur- 
hall from. Thto organisation put \ nh«e business, writes tbe following 
Newberg on the map yeaterday wltb letter, which needs no explanation
its wonderful ahowlng In the pa 
rade. Tbe Berrlan’a band led tbe 
first section, followed closely by tbe 
drill team composed of men who 
went through difficult executions 
with the 4aae of regular army men.

White roees, sweet peas, red ear 
natlona and pinks were used for the 
Newberg float which carried Mtoa 
Evah Hadley, queen of Newberg, 
and her court of honor. On the

on our part:
Editor Graphic:
’ Newberg to certainly to be con

gratulated on the ahowlaA made at 
tbe Roee Festival, the representa
tion made shows conclusively that 
there 1» a very live bunch at work, 
rwtoh y

they did get here and between the j front and rear and on both sldee of
two there Were no dull momenta "  * ----- - — * 'M h
during the day. It la very gratify
ing to know that all of them «fill be

coursehere again thia year, and of 
the Berriana and the people of New
berg In general will do their utmost 

be’ on'’ hand” and take to show these guests a good time.

you could hear the hundreds 
of complimentary remarks that I 
have hgard, and many have expreae- 
*'<t the surprise that you did not 
carry off the sweepstakes. The 

thto float hung luscious looking amount of skill and hard work that 
strawberries, raspberries and logon-; must have been put forth to produce 
berries which made thousand* of the splendid Host entitles you to a 
onlookers ready to atari at once to , great deal of praise. • Congratula- 
the lands where such wonderful j tlona Newberg forever! 
berries grow. C. C. Hurt on.

Following thto float came tbe1 Portland. Or.. June 21, 1$M.

rles and fresh red raspberries. While 
at Springbrook some of the group in
spected tbe cannery and others went 
across to the Ch&s* Graves orchard. 
Thto Is one of the oldest In this part 
of the country and was of special 
interest. in that Mr. Graves states 
that the trees have never been 
pruned or sprayed and the orchard 
has only been fertilised twice. Thts 
orchard is about 35 years old. The 
trees seemed to be well laden with 
fruit. There was quite a bit of moss 
on the trees and some dead branches, 
but Mr. Graves explained that these 
dead limbs were caused by freezing.

Mr. Newhouse who is manager of 
the cannery informed us that they 
are running very light because of a 
shortage of fruit but they are em
ploying about 20 women and four 
or five men at present and will em
ploy about 75 in all when they run 
at full capacity. They are handling 
cherries at present.

From Springbrook the trip took 
ther group to W. E. Burke's place on 
the top of Chehalem mountain. Mr. 
Burke has 180 acres In thto place 
but the attraction for the day was a 
20 acre pear orchard. Thto is prin
cipally set to Bartletts but there are 
some Boses. This orchard to 14 years 
old. Last year Mr. Burke did not 
get any crop but the year before he 
had 75 tons of pears and this year 
will probably harves» 100 tons or 
more. Mr. Burke certainly has thto 
orchard in splendid shape. Tbe trees 
look healthy and the ground to free 
from weeds and to in fine shape, 
the moisture coming nearly to the 
surface.

Some of the demonstration group 
went from Mr. Burke’s 4>y way of 
the Wire orchard to aee a phenome
non. Here tent caterpillars have 
worked havoc with the orchard, 
having cleaned off practically tall 
signs of green from the tree« and 
leaving them look like an orchard 1n 
winter. This we were told was 
caused by lack of spraying.

The last Ittace visited was the 
William Dolph place in West Cbeba- 
iem and as tbs hour was getting late, 
the writer found It imponalble to 
make thto place. However, we are 
told that Mr. Dolph probably has a

tickets admit to thto feature as well 
as to all regular numbers.

The public are urged to buy sea
son tickets early and help the com
mittee make up their guarantee with
out a lot of hard work on their part- 
Tickets will be on sale at the drug 
stores and other local business 
houses.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  "

WOULD HELP EZ-SERVICE MEN
Zack L. Taylor, representing the 

U. S. Veterans’ Bureau, is in New
berg for several days and is making 
his headquarters at Dr. Rankin’s of
fice over the U. S. Bank, where he 
wants to meet the ex-service (lien in 
regard to reinstating their govern
ment insurance and assisting in the 
adjudication of unsettled compensa
tion claims, filing new compensation 
claims for disabilities of service ori
gin or aggravated by service. He will 
be here until Saturday noon.

greater variety of fruit than anyone 
else around here. He has peaches 
of many varieties, apples, cherries, 
pears, prunes, grapes, and we are 
afraid to mention all of them for 
fear we may Include something by 
mistake which he doesn’t raise but 
we do know that there are a number 
of other things not mentioned. We 
are looking forward to a personal 
visit to Mr. Dolph’s orchards when 
peaches are ripe.

Them demonstration trips over the 
country are a splendid thing as it 
enables the growers to discuss their 
mutual problems and see what other 
men are doing and how they áre 
achieving success. Many of the dis
cussions were entirely too technical 
for ua. but we thoroughly under
stood the situation when we got into 
Mr. Otis cherry orchard where there 
were some ripe cherries waiting for 
ua. They must have been waiting 
for us for they didn’t wait any 
longer. Newberg has some excel
lent orchards mid these are being 
increased steadily and it will not ba 
long until thto section will become 
famous If the growers continue to 
evince an Interest In modern methods 
and forge ahead as they have In the 
paat few year*.
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